Properties of standard avian slow muscle grafts following long-term regeneration.
The tonic anterior latissimus dorsi (ALD) of adult pigeons was orthotopically homografted and evaluated after 11 months of regeneration for histological, histochemical, electromyographic (EMG), and mechanical properties. The resting EMG activity of the grafts was lower in amplitude than that of the controls, but showed the tonic pattern typical for these tonic muscles. The control and grafted muscles had a histochemically homogeneous population of fibers with moderate myofibrillar adenosine triphosphatase activity. Succinic dehydrogenase activity was moderate for the control muscles, but low for the grafts. The regenerated muscles had fewer and smaller fibers and had much larger intersynaptic distances. Both the regenerated and the contralateral control muscles were slow contracting and maintained tetanic tension for prolonged periods with direct electrical stimulation. The relaxation was slower in the grafted muscle than in the control. The grafts produced 40% of the maximum tension of the control muscles, but the rate of tension development was similar between the two groups. The results indicate that the tonic properties were regenerated, but the innervation pattern was altered and the grafted muscles did not have normal mature fibers even after long-term regeneration.